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MMHAGm KBOM Till PRXSIUKNT.

'the Chairman laid before the Senate » mesMge rr>m
the President, accompanied by a letter from the Minis-
ter of Peru respecting the Lobos islands controrerey,
which was read, and on motion of Mr. Uasox ordsted to
be printed.
Abo, a Menage from ihe Prehideul trausmittio ? > com-

¦uiuication fmm the Secretary of the Interior, rjcoi-

mending certain app*opriatioua Bead, referred to ti e

Committee on Finance, and ordered to b« i»r-at id.

Also, a commsnicatjcn from the Secretary of War,
transmitting a report in relation to the Surrey of tbs
Isthmus of Florid*. Laid on the table, and ordered to
be printed.

ti;s rinev. nr a>d comjui dim.

Mr. MasOX, (dsm ) of Va said the bill reduce- the

grades, it abolishes harg. s an it minister! resident, ta'ies
sway ou'fit and icfi* gives miulnters a fixed salary, not
to commence until 'L'.-ir services begin, and to cease

wliea tin duties of tee office terminate. It prevents
double pay for the name cervices at the sitne time it
prohibit.'* any for..i:gn minister from be it).; absent from
iiia punt for more thin tea dnya without liv. « from
the President ol the United States. and if more
than ti.it ,.me, either ^ th or without loave, hi* Hilary
cea.^i. Although the a&laries of minister.-, will be raia«"'.
on the face ot' the I'll, the expenses of each mis¬
sion will be reduced, Idealise no outfit, ao iutic, no

overlapping of suiur eu, and no gratuities to subordinate
oftieetx of mission? wJl be allowed, is hereto lore.
Our diplomatic eyi-teia supports many good fellows
abrra «Locouli no', do very well at home. If they
stay but a short t.ire. why theu thoir outfit and n fi t
makes i greater aggregate for their services
Mr. ('i. mto.v (wufi,) of Del. We have Had some im

proper Ministers abroad, and the sooner tUey returned
tbt< beirer for the country uuJ lor us. Bat we have had
otbei able Ministers abroad who ha i not sufttstent re-
mai.eration to enable "t ern to atny. The rent alone ia
l-mi'lon for a proper residence is 410,0'H) ;>er tamm.
Such iueu .is Abbott Luwronce could pay this ; but un
iesi. a man bo possessed of a greet fortuao li* ccitiot
liquidate such expeateii for rent, fte

ITr. BaoaiiB (whig) of N. C., to Mr. Clayton.Are you
cot ia favor of rot*.' .on in office » We do not hare a
diplomatic system on account of the benefit to the coun¬
try, bu* for the advantage of those who successively
get into the missions. Nobody believes that the system
was designed for tzy other purpose than providing
placet for such bene'.' riaries as usually get into our fo
reign m.s-ions.

DISTRICT cr COLUMBIA I.
On the motion o I Mr Dawsok, various bills relit. os» to

improvements ia the District of Culumbia were Utten
Up.
lie bill giving acdit nil municipal powers to the c:ty

oi Weslxington was *1 pVtly amended, ou tuition of Mr.
Biown. ami passed.
The bil giving tl;c Georgetown Corpc ration {nirer Jo

lev.'.- a ta . to pay the subscription to 'he MotiopolUau
Rathoad, ar.«l to introduce water auisas, was passed
aiier a Icng debate.

msoLCTioja <\ at sorts of MtrMrs. is.
Vtf solu'lons were ofiire.), requiring the Committee on

l omuiortc to ini(U.:s ioto the exptdieacy of increasing
tLe saUr s of tl oi fa&iboat inspectors of Wheeling and
Nthl'vllle, 'irectirg hcScsreiaiy of the N .vy to con-
tra> 1 10- five jcam for water rotted hemp; for priatiuj
ten t1,ot.sui\'l copies Pf the repoit of the survsys of lUe
railroad <r the In It:; iilso, of the report of lender,
» iv.l ! (iif'ni r, of Vi.« l iivey ol the raihoad rf»ute from
I'njet Found by Fc*. IJa'land (.rent Salt I.ak« to the MU-
si«slppi liver, and r.lso of the report of .Toll a f. I'Vemout
of tbu isilioad rou'.e :rt:n tbe head waters of the Arkan-
ni«»riv»r into the 3ta*e ef alifornia, trgvlhi-r wi'.h the
01 ijh an ' plate* a . a; .nying tbe re8pee.',>ve papsri.

1IR0.N/0 ST.' UK TO JKVITiKSO.V.
Mr 8mrABO, (free soil of N. Y , presented the peti-

tioa of C. l.udwigF.i Atf-r asking for in appiortia'ioi to
liim to eiect a bloc t . atue to commemoi ate 'f'.ioain
JefniCl,

CAU70V V t.AXK CtAIMM.
Mr CwiN, (dim <.: al., presented a petition for the

revival of the act of uary '.'3, 1S.'»4, sappltinentary
to tie set to ascertain acd settle privste lead Maintain
Califr rata.

[IIK Civil, ANT> DTPll M iTt'' AI-PROPRIM J'l V HH.I.
care fi.ra th» Hou^e. '.nboJying a tari:l bill. Bead
tw.ee, ttferrod totfc# rmmittee ou l ;uau;e, au l order¬
ed to be printed.

iia» r-< .. unto vxHiKix.
Ofk«f Mtitri of but «"> were ptstpon-d i'l or lei to

coarubn tpecial oni*: i- { r appropiia'iou. ror harbors.
TLeee bme hereto < . -en deia;led, an I were passed
today «IUr a briet .'ci.fsion.

c.xnjemt j wcial busing's.
Mr. Siwai?'' 'U rJ'.i.e a bill smendiu^ the ladicia;

»jnt. in «o t'.at a sts'tie*. ent teiui of u Federal Court
ran complet" the eL red buslne-M of a preceding
teii'i WilUottt a dt ¦' .' exam nation of tUt» case,
l-aaie'.

Siva a \ ns rir.
llr. Bti'SKT, (dm.l i. Mich , moved to t»;.e up tu»

Swamp l ini WU, am. ni..'.er the report i.f the comuii'.
tee ot conference t'er w Refused.

Mr. *.v in moved tc up the hill lur fortlfylnj; por-
tktua r>i th« Pacibe coa't. Refused.
On motion ol Mr st.ii '.L, (dem.) of 111 , the bill for

tl.e e tctii u of forts in l ruislana, appropriating *l*ii,
C.( 0 th» ie(or, wu> taken up and passed.

Mr. To' mi :. (wbig) c Ga., moved to take up the Ju
diciaiy bdl, vblet «a« i' ne and whil» Mr. Toucev wis

speaUio,' on t, the sec.ite adjouroe I

flouse ol lit presciitaUve*.
Washivutov, Feb "4, 18

rKOTW) MR. <JIT»l»INfi-«.
Mr (.' <meiS, (free soil) of Ohio, rosstoa {'r"-tionof

privile^", rtading a | ro'e. t against passirg luiportant
me,i«i!re< without in 1 re en*.ly unknown t » Amerieaa
legiilaUon aflotdiag COUsideratlan in t nisc.mion.sul
wiiboat m mbers beinp acquainted with the facts in'
volveu, as was the cs>» yesterday in t\e pa<sai» of the
bill apj ofriatinft $.'C ,P> o to carry into >-1ect the treaty
between the L'nited ^ta.' « and («r«*t Britain, concluded
on the StU of February, 1S6 on th" sub.je-t of claims.
He sail '« was neither >*rmiited t<> express his dissent
to the b.ll, cor to eut»r bis name on the record. He

. »ked that hla protest -honM b» entered on the rec«r 1.
Tbe .S?v.ikkh said ttat he knew of no rule which au-

thou eii tbe entry under the rules as a question of
pririleje.

Mr. t.a»i)i,\rij respectfully s ppealed from the decision
of the Cbair.

Mr. 0«», (dem } . f Is. C., moved to lay the appesl ou

the tabls.
Mr. <> r>,moe asked bis friend, as a persoaa! favor, t»

givs him the yeas ami nays.
The appeal was tabled !>y a vote of 1 ;7 against

RAltRiUK MUib
Mr. Dp.ssv (elem.) of Ohio, proposed report! n< from

the Committee on Public Lands a batch of railroad bills,
an<t bavin* a vote taken without debate.

Mr. Hamitton. (itenv ) of M objsetad, wishin; then
to bs oximlned.

Mr. I,I4MY leplied they wre alike iu principle, and
only diflered as tolo aiion.

raa cim. a\d rwioMsno apraofm*iio> siu
The Hou-e acted on the amendments of the O vil an)

Diplomat c Appropriation lull, concurring In all r*pe>Med
from the Committee of the ^ hole on the State of the

l' nioa, except that siiprepristinu $10,i>"') fjr a hospital
and meuiral attendance for Ameri-sn -.eintea at oi near
Havens, by a voto of 7d against 112.

Mr. I etcher's proposition, offered yesteMa/, that
articles now bearing duties of 100. -to' and ;:i) per cenl,
shall, after tteV"t of July, psy SO, tl au l '.'I per cent
or reducing the present fates "JO per cent, the number e>f
article' paying 'St per cert to be reduced to a'arit 20.
sraa conenrrtdin by a vote of 12B against "2.
The hill was ordered to be engrossed and re.i 1 i third

time, b/ a majority ef fij.
Mr Foospton, (desn. of Oht'> vainly endeavored to

have the blU recommitted with lostruct ons to reporthi amendment offered jesierdai to remit 'iie duties on
railroad iron, and admit dyestufts and uumaniifaeture.l
wools duty free.
Mr Ms«c:it«, ( whig of Vt mar I that the M'l

laid upon the table. Aftreed to. yess 111 n;i»sfl:
The following is the vote on Mr. I.etcher's sm-u.lTu»nt

to tbe Terifl bill .
V»as.Mesirs Ahercrnnilile. Aiken, .Ism i r \

lltin «. W illis Allen nl Illinois, .Sfipls' m \sh» limit
Banks. DsrksdaJe. Barry, Bell. Kenton. II <«. <t., i,
Hojce. BrecksaridKe. Kri iiws. Btook., s.»^ I lisui « .

(.'hastaia, Chrismau, rfeerehwMi, rtars, e'tiaft asa ce>
I'raigs, Cutting, Davis ol Ind Darn nf R Devil
Pii-kiBIOn. Di'ney. D' W?«II Dnnliar, Dsahs n Ks nm

Mty C issrton. Rdmsnils E'lmiinilsnn Kllot tl» s
Kllisne. f nxlisb, Btberidce Fanlknsr. Floren ¦« ill. r

i.initilob. Green, lirssnwooj, Orsv, (laiiiilion liar
laa ol Ind Usrris of Als lia-ti" .- Henlrisks. M
llii tiarui. Ui iston. Jones .ii N V Jonr»ef Tsna lenes «:
fs Jeass ef I.e.. Ksitt, kidwtll, l.am!>. I.sas, aibsui.
I.elcher I.f,wls. I.illv, I iad'ter «f «»hie. MeMntlen We V sir,

Msi>v Mamell. May, Mill«r or In I M II. n,ttorrisnn Mnrrav, Nichols. Noble, Olds. Oliver .. N V,Orr. Pssk. reikliain. I'crkins of I.a l'liel|*s. I*liillip«.Pnvi il R .. .isrUs e. Nitohcy "i (Ibi v R idiu, Seward, ,-ihan
non. -iia», Sbewsr, skeliou Small of Tean '.mill, .t i s>mithe' A'.a "ioyOis of Tesss, ^tsnton ol T' i «is .ion of
ay of Mich Strenli, stnsrt of Ohio HI ,iri ofMi' b "surst a. Opham. Wslbridne, Waller Ifa'i'i War-
ren Wells, it ente»ei h of 111 Wsstbfeok, Wfceelsr M itleWri/'il f Miss. H" right ef Pa
has s.M»ssrs. Ball. Bslrl.er, Bennstl, B'usoa. Bus t ampbol!. < srj -u«er, rsmtbsrs. Chase, Cook, C'ofwte Cei c otk

er, I ulli n, Curtis, Dawson. Ilieb, Duan, K.vsrliarl »*rlsv
Irni.j I Jafler, Usinble, Uiddiais, r.'Odein, ll'arlaa of
oh,. .1 -ft I e. Ifsvsn, Hieitar, flows, Ifnstiei li mt In

k.i x Kurt', l.mdlsy of Mo. l.yan. '¦sCallorh
Mar -i j Matte xn, Manrioe, Marrall. Mss. ns<a. M,.|

im « r an, \<. it, Oliver ol Mo, l'a.|,>r Parker
IW», l'|«»tfp, t'|2jlf le, (. >rrpr H;jlv, f;,i

die, Kitch:e of Feu R > >bi<i«, Rows, Koaaell, Sa'na, 9*<»,
.S»PP. !">>mour, Sinimou», holier*, Strntton, Ta/Urol Now
Vork, Titlot of Oliio. Taylor ol T*on Taller. Traoy, Troot,
Tweed, Van Saut W *de. Walker. Wa-ibburie of IU.. W»eb
born of Maine, Waatworth ol Mi94., Yatee, /.olliouffir

Tt-« bUl wai tbeu pasted, by a vol** ol 1*24 against 80.
THK WAVY AI'PBOPKlAnO.V HII.U

Was then c JiiH i '¦ rt'<) in committee. It appropriate*
r early fifteen millions of dollars, of wtiirti tbree mil¬

lions aie for the nix new steum frigate*, and a quarter
of a million towards Mr Stereos' warateanier.
Then- being do quorum at four o'clock, the House ad¬

journed.
Bill to IlMlntt the Tariffon liU(iortl.

Tbe followins » coP7 c' .''* **'" r#lluc* 1,16
lifl on imports, parsed In the riou»* of Kepreaentatives
yesterday .
Be it further enacted, That on and after llrt Brst day

of July, one thousand eight hundre aud fifty-live, there
;<ball be s reduction 01 twenty per ceutum on thi rites
of duty imposed by the act entitled " A» act reducing
the dutv on imports, and for other purprs?s," approved
July thirtieth, one thousand eight hundred and forty-sixi on the goods, wares and niercbaiidine imported front
foreign countries. enumerated and pronged for in
schedules A, B, 0, 1>, K, V, (i, and H, and also those pro¬vided for in the third secticn of ttaiil act, except as here,
matter provided.
gee. . And be It further enacted, That the fol¬

lowing named articlen embraced in the schedule D of the
said act of July 31, 184R, be and they are hereby trana
(erred to schedule C, to wit M:inufae'ures and aiticle*
of Bilker cf which silk shall be a component material;
that It manufactures and articles uf flat, or of
which flax shall b e a component material, aud
blankets ol all kinds embraced iu schedule E of
ibo said act of Ulst July, 1846, be tr.miterriMl to
sclic<lule 1>; that wool,

"

unmanufactured, shall be
ranafeired to tcbedule U; that flax uninauafactured,

t ilk raw, with or without the gum, tot being doubled,twisted, or advanced in manatucture* in any tvair;
ute, mamlla, and sisal grass, ciir, and other »ej#tabl».ubntancea, unmanufactured, not otherwise orovided
for; lac spirits, lac sulphur, lamp-black, Prussian bluu ;article* not in a crude state used iu dyeing or t*nn:ng,
Dot other* ice providtd for; brimstone, crude, in bulk;
cream of tartar; extracts if indigo; india-rubbe? in bot¬
tles: slabs or sheets unmanufactured; extract of madder,
barilla, cudbear, bleaching powder or chloride of lime,
indigo, cochineal, woad or pastel, acids, acetic, benzoic,
boracic, citric, wuiiatic, white and yellow, nitric,
oxalic, pyrongncou* and tartaric, an 1 all otii'r acids
used tor chemical, medicinal, or manufacturing purposes
not otherwise provided for, be transferred to schedule II.
And that salt, berries, uut«, flowers, plant", aud vegeta¬
bles used exclusively in dyeing or in composing dyes ;
but no article si. all be classed as such that has under¬
gone any manufacture Brazil wood, brav.ilK'Uo. and
all other dynvoods iu sticks burr stones, wrought or
unwrouglit codillit, or tow ot hemp or Uax fruits and
vegetables, tjreeu oi ripo, not otherwise provided for ;
garden seeds e.nd all other seeds for agr.cultural, horti¬
cultural, medicinal. and manufacturing purposes, not
otherwise provided for ; bolting cloths madder- root
madder, ground or prepared ; ice aniuitls o1 all ninus,
be transferred to aepedule I.
£cc. Andb'. Ufurther enacted, Tkxl all goods, wares,

»nd merchant* which sball be imported from foreign
countries, al ter the passage of this aot, and be in publicstores on thelirst day of July alore.said, shall be subject
on entry thereof for consumption, to no other duty thau
if the same had been imported respectively after that

[The remaining portion of the bill directs the mole oi
proceeding in ci-e of dirsati»raction with the decision of
the ccli 'ctor, and the time for bringing nuit after tho
decis4on of the £eo etary ol the Treasury on an appe*l.
Tho ilu'ies levied by the present tari;T ou tho soversl

chif ses above designated, are as follows: A, 100 per
cent. B, 40; C, b<J D, 25; E, SICi F, 15; G;10; II, 5; 1,
free.]

Our Washington CorrespAitilence.
WA8HINGTON, EeY 22, 1S65.

''San'' around again.Election of the Monument Asso¬
ciation Officers.Society al ll'u hinglon. .4 Piplomal't
Funeral.The Trench MinMry.Matters in the Home
.fitch Exposures.J\'aral Affairs, <Cc.,<fe.
To-day being the birthday or the Father of his Coun¬

try. his sous, under the direction of bam.that success¬

ful teacher determined to do something to show that
son-.ettiog could be done to Americani/e the uioaumeat
now bring built by those whose notion* are not at all
times in agreement with flam. To day is the annua!
election of the effi. *r» and board of managers of tho
Washington Mouumontal Society. Hitherto they were

all olec.tcd by only a lew votes. I am told at some of
the annual election* ther» were not votes enough cast t)
equal the number of the officers. Not so to-day To
the con<d< million of the outsiders, early in the moruing
men wire seen going in the irectlon of a "certain
piace' an.', then runn'ng out in squads. This all looked
as if come of the Know Somethings were at work. But
bo'.ore tel. o'clock hundreds of men were seen in fnd
aiotind tht City 11*11, and aa »oou as the polls were

l opened tVere was such a rush to show the certificate and
let tall a vote, that '* mo lest man, unable to push throgh

a crowd, could not reach the point wheve tins ball >t was
taken. llius ttc ea-c went on fsr fevcral hours,
push.ug forward to \ote, until a little after ous o clock,
when the polls w. re cloi.ed thon they were counted, when
sftir about an hour aud a half his Honor the Mayor
aroso an.', announced the result, aud it wa< luund that

I "<am's ticket had received, or the whole amouut or
votes cast, a small majority. The whole vote cast was

nni ram's ticuet received 7t0, votes --h ivmg a

msioiity oi the whole vote.
This wss received with three cheers ror

This w«" an extraordinary eleotion-not a single vote
was cast on the opi-i^ ng side. Why t hi." was the case.
bu^ ho :t hr.* uot .1 mo;19 iu* i of tli»j c>M I Q« or or
mer losrd nere ti.ero to tote. Now, sir, the monument
win be in /m.ricsn hands-It will be the busiocis or
".-sin" to m.i ( riiitend the mouument.Am^ncan heads
will devise su'i lihed it, aud American hands will do
tl.e woik. and the Ami ricsn llag will wave aVive the
uionuuient in its pioiresi. and Amer.can lioarts will
heer itcn Then let it be so. ?ani Is rounJ. I do not

expect to l.oar from blra till Gforgetown speaks. Tnen
lie LOU to the Old I sjaiiuion to get " Wise.

1 vas struck with tbe apposiieness of th» remarks or
vour .crrefpocder.t y, of 1'iis place, in relation to the

. ced i f"s ol tie appear »nee of the American genlltnien
about thecal ; 1 of tin: great government. I arr ved
l.ire a fe* da« . '.not, an' dropped into a house ou west
Filbeen' h .ti'Kt, t<> s' the old <V>sta Rica Minute - start
for his lusl r- M ntf place. A crowd uf glittering uni-
I'.ktou, with abu i.dan ,e ol gold lace, w«re collected to-
Lit iher in a small room, aud being desirous of seti-'g a
cei*aiu i ei.tl< pi-in t.n-.ong them, 1 was induced to Ioo»
wound n.o:r thai. I should otherwise have done.
.I lie first th;nk. tl attracted my attention was
a iiug pairoi biogans wi'h the lower edg« ol bla;k
bioadcloth very ""ly approximating thrnn within two
luchis h ill in . ti e I roper *r»ce lor the display of most
comfo table, big, coarse woollen bo-. I very natural y

. e«iri t'l to kt. w 0. |ossesior of such romfortab e look-
Itifc- mde-l»K ..Dd was told that the State Departmenl
was hclilh en .»<»/', s» oi l (Juthrie would not pay for
patches.

I promised »btu I got to tins town to give yon an ae
count of what appeared to me as worthy of note Not
hi lag aecuatonna to the vicinity ol diguitaries 1 \v.is
souiewbat iui ^ii~ei! at the oil haul manner of the dis-

! eussiont l.sre f.e lir.t thing that came under my cogn.-
runce was a discussi n of the hill for establishing a board
for the exftininrt tiou of c'ainis. Tbls bill tli8
nate, hut in the Home there appeals some opposition,
not to the bill itself, but for the lear cl the office* be¬
ing filled Vv broken do* n hacks of politicians. But it
appears that Captain l'ierce has made a promise that hi
will appoint men ol capacity it < ongre»s will outy g ve

him ti;e olancs "I providing for a rew mote of the bun-
trry. Dc'.^e s appointment lin is favor neither with those
who w*nt«d tin appointment themselves, nor with tbo«e
having the merest and honor of the country at luatt.
If Mason, Belcioat ii nd others resign, it will make room
for a few more of 'he defeated, spavinei race, wha are
too la;y to work but ate not too proud to beg their
bread from the public almoner who aits at the Wh.te
House and dispense* Li- alms '.o the needy wretch's who
have ruined thmis«lvfs in his cause The public weal is

a matter bo' worthy of cons'derstion defeated fenatnrs
must be pr vi.;e.I ftr .in I it wnull not surprise me In
the least to a twopenny oounty court 'awyer r«p-e-
sentiui- us at the Tn'lerles. How such a man a- John S.
Preston of S'Utb Carolina would graie that position"
During the .e^ate on tb* 20th, in committee on the

Civil and I'i| < in.: tic Arrropriation bill, a lich espos jre
wsa in*Je ot vte jlsu a-lopted by the present administra¬
tion to procure appropriations of public money. r-sji-mates aier^ulaily -ent into Congress, ordered to be

1 prin'td at'i islerred to the Committee of Ways and
Means I pre tln-e estimat .» that committee act" anl

' report' s >.r.l u-s.ing ti e .!es<r*d appropriations But
: when thi- bill IS put opon it« passage, tba fri«nds o' the

! s nai sirs lien fpnntr i.jon Connress a number ol pock¬
et esliiaaUs aud press ibeir adoption without e\sm:-
i^S'sob 1 1 ectiMdi ration, rh i - practice. Mr Houston, the

I (Xairnaii i t tke C« r mitt' e of \Vsya and Means, dennnn^-
til In »*»ere term*- ami tb>a- "poc)|#v ettimi'.e* are
eiug tb'C'i d« «:i with but 'Ittl* ceieniony.
The sui trliit-u'i'iit of PubUe Printing seems to li« in

t'.ie t-te of tl t law, i.iottoi non''*sc. ptindividual Wh»n
I the lew wa- p»<seii itn.rea«ing tbs salary of the clerks in

:iie ne, .tiss departl.iects of the goverum«n'.. tbe cler'sa
¦ be oftice <>! the s p> rintendsni o( Public Printin<
were ref.ise '. the inrrsase by Mr. Guthrie, as tney did
uol Ix-Ionu to the eiscutite departments. Afterwards
a: incr«a»e of salary wa» altnwed the clerks and oth-
< milsi,. n tl.e legislative department, but
the Sep* "intended s clerks wne sgsin refu>ed the
Im .»-e. as not belong Bg to tbe I^.-lative ilepa: tment.
s. s i«rv eer'ain tb»v do not belong to tho Judicial
<1. .. tm« ot' aid . ti »'<. three inr'u letlie entire federal
otercmeiit ..s < opni/ed in the constitution, the .|iies

wi st nation they belong, or whether
t r y come under tbe neneial term of "t'n* rest s*f msn-
kind.
Hi Pie lent . i. unicateJto the Honse of Reprt-enta'.iv** an estimate 'rim the Iteparlment of the Iiltfrior,*'l n» or a.i app'Cpriat.on l( »4,4»Hl, to supply a deli

' :-iii s in the Inrtisn Innd «'i'» I by the tailure ol SeMen,Withi is *('<>., with whoiii that amount waa on deposit at
the t me ef their failure

1 he dirictors of the entral American Company held a
nr el ing at tlie Nat 1' nai Hotel in this city and completedall tbeir an ar« merits for tne sail og ai the comtemp'.atII eipe t.tioii t n i entral America. They regard tke ad
niinisiratinn ss entirely friendly to their en'.erpri-e.'i'fce n'w war steamer in* being built at th« Was'ilngton Navy Yard, s rapidly ne»rmg her completion, and
will be readj for launching early in the fall. There ars
now upwards of 4tH> mechanics including :n*) carpenttrs)at work upon Ibis vessel, and she is fast assuming the
beautiful symme'ry of the gucen of the Seas."'

A paragraph is gi ing the round* tbat Alvarad > Hun
ter'a purser will be refuael an allowance of >3.000,which be paid Hunterover and above hi* salary. This
I* all an error. I'he purser compiled atrlctly w.ih the

i egulatlon* of the l>epartment, In rafming to pa y th*
n.cney unless called on the eecond time, and then in
writing. Whentbiswa* done, he li*d no power nn ler
the rtiUe of the Navy to withhold It. A simfUr in.itanee
occurred in the ra*e of Purser Thornton, who ref i*ed
V.cw Turur, wUl« « Ut« Bi».

dywiae Commo4or» T. repeated the oiler is wr.ting;
the purser paid the mono;. T he amouat w»» rriuswl
Thornton m the settlement of hia accounts at the Fourth
Auditar'n office; but upen an appeal to Mr. Bancroft,
then Secretary of the Nary, the Nam was ciodifced to
Purser Thornton, and charged to Commo'lore Turner.
Thornton having complied with th» regulation* of the
o«ca

Wasm.\OTO>(, Feb. 2t, 18*5.
Senator fSih anl the Immigrant*.The Bill of Com

mitltt on Commerce.The Henort of the Committee of
Confe'cnc* on the Tesat Bill. Probable Veto by the
President'.Debut of Senator Wilton, from Ma mchu-
settf. Aiguwent in the Supreme Cntrt, <fc. etc.
Oneof the much talUed-of passeuger bills, in wt :h

Senator Fish ban been made to Agar* -o conspicuously
and uncomplimentary, came ttplo the Home to-day, and
passed with but very little opposition. The bill called
the "Mttie bill." by way of distinguishing it from the
very long affair which Mr. Itenjaraio, of Louisiana, is
pressing for Mr. Fish, read* thus;.
A Hil! to Remit Certain Penal 'its in Favor of PanevgerVessel».

Be it euac'od by the Senate and House el' Representa¬tives of the United States of America, in Congress asseia-
bind, That none of the peoult-ej imposed by the Brat
section of the act entitled " An act to regulate the car
riage of passengers in morchant vessels," approvedFebruary 22, 1817, shall be enforceil against any rMMl
or vessels which shall have sai'ed sinse the 1st day of
September, 1S&4, or which may s.iil prior to the lnt day
ol March, 1806, for any port in the United States, from
any port or place in Kurope, foi or by reason of Huch
vessel or vessels having curried pas .angers on another
deck between the " lower deck" and the uppermost or
.' spar deck," as well as on the " lower deck:" Provided,
That the space required by the aaid section for each pas¬
senger on the " lower deck" shall have been allowed to
each passenger on such upper deck.

Sec. 2. And be it further euarted. That all pains, pe¬
nalties and forfeitures which have been or would have
been incut red by any vessel Hiding as aforesaid since
?he 1st day of September, tSf 4. aud prior to tho l«t day
of March, 1865, by reason <f carrying passengers on
such upper dack, as mention, d in tuo foregoing section,
be, and the same are hereby, i emitted: Provided, That
the space require! by the act above menti.,nel for pis-
sengers on the lower deck nlia.lt ha ve been alliwed to
passengers on the said upper 'leek And provided further.
That this remission sha!l not ho construed or takeu t>
extend to any other vialaliou of tho said act, or to any
other act of Congress than that of carrying passengers
oa adecU betwee.i the lower aud tho uppermost, or spar
deck, n >r to any vessel which way sail after the 1st 'lay
of Alarch, 1856.
The following is the Seward bill, which is acceptable to

the New York ship owners .

A Bill to regulate the. carriage of patsengtrt in steam¬
ships and other ws.-els.

tie it enacted by the Senate and House of Rop-asenU
lives of the Cnited States of America ia Congress assem¬
bled, That no master of any vea-ol owned in whole or
in pur by a citl7.cn of the 1 nilcd States, or by a citizsu
of any foreign countiy, shall tube on board such vessel,
at an.v loreigu port or place, otlur than foreign conti¬
guous territory of the Cnited Stales, a greater uutnberof
passengers tl an in proportion of one to c/ery two tons ot
such vessel, not including children uuJer the age of ons
5 ear iu the computation, anil computing two children
over one anil under eight years of age as ons passenger.
That the spaces appiopriated t'or the use of suc'i passen¬
gers, and which shall not he occupied by stores or other
goods not the personal baggage ol such passengers, shall
be ui the following proportions viz: On the oaiu «ud poop
decks or platforms, aud in the dtc's houses, if there be
any, one passenger for each eixteen clear .sup"rfi >H1 feot
of ceclt, if the height ordinance between the decks or
platforms shall not be less than six tie'.; and oa the
lower deck, (not being au orlop deck. ) ii' any, one pas¬
senger "or eighteen such clear superficial I'eot, if the
height or distance between the dec'.s or platforms shall
not bo lees than .six feet, but sous that no passenger shall
be carried on auy other deck or platform, nor upon any
deck wliers the height or distance between decks U less
than six fret, with intent to bring such passenger to
the United States, and nliall leave such port or place
and bring the same, or any number Ihereot, with u the
jurisdiction of tho United Stales, or if any such master
of any vtssel stall take on board his ve;»el, at any port
or place within the .jurisdiction of tlie United States, any
greater uumbcr ot passengers than in the propor;ion
aforesaid to the space afortsuiJ, or to the tonnage afore¬
said, with intent to carry the satoe to any foreign port
or place other than foieign contiguous t< rritory as atore
said, every such master shall oe deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, anil upon conviction ther. of, beforo any cir¬
cuit or di ilrict court of he United States, shall, for each
jiusstngrr taken on board beyond the liiu t aforeiaid, or
the spare aforesaid, be lined in tl.e sum of $60, and may
also bo imprisoned, at the i.~cretion of i lia judge before
whom the penalty shall be recove red, not exceeding nix
months: but should It be necessary for the safety or con¬
venience of llie vessel, that any portion of her cargo or

I any other articles, or article, should b* placed on, or
stored In, any of the deoks, oabias, or other places ap-

I piopriated to the use o( passenger*, the same may be
| placed in lockeis or enclosures prepared for the purpose,

on an exterior surface impervious to the wave, cvpibln
of being cleansed in like winner .is the ueck* or plat
ferms of the vesntl. In no e»hp, however, shall the

! place" thus provided be deemel to be a part of the space' allowable for the use of pakS'. ngeri-. but the sane shall
I fce deducted therefrom, and in (ill cases where prs-

psted or used, the upper surface of said lo-k-
j ers on enclosed spaces shall be deemed and taken to ba

the deck or platform from which measurement shall be
made for all the purposes of tins ac: It Is al-o nro

j vided that one ho'pital in 1he space< appropriated to
I' pssifngt rs, and separate tbei«from by an appropriate

partition, and furnishel as its purpo ses requite, may be
prepared, aud when used, intv lie Included in tte spice
allowable for passengers, but the svtie shall not occupy
more than one hundred superficial feet of deck or plat¬
form. I'rovuled, that on board t wo ufck ships, when
the height between the Oecks is seven and one half feet
or more, fourteen clear superfljial feet of deck shall be
tbt' proporticn required foreash pap enger.

Sec. 2. \nd be it further enacted, That nu such
Tessel shall have more iban two t 'ers of berths,
and the interval between the lowest part Ihereof
ard tbs deck or platform beneath, slitll not be
less than o ne iucbes, anl the berths sln'i b; well
constructed, jwirallel with t'uo si.ies of the ve-s-l and
sffT, rated from each other by partitions, as berths ..,-di-
narily are separated aro sha'l bs at least six ieet iu
leDgtb and at least two feet tu width, and each berth
shall be occupied by no more t'nan one passenger: but
double beiths of twice the ab^ve wii'tb may be con¬
structed, each berth t» be occupied by no more, and by
no other, than two women, or by one woman and two
children under the »«" of eight years, or by husband and
wife, or b_v n man and two of his osn children nnder the
age of eight yest", or by two men nu>niber» of the
s; me fsm ly and if there tiiall be any violation of
this section in any of its provisions, then t'ae
muster of the vis, el and the owuers there¬
of shall severally fmfeit and pay the sum of five dollars
for each ps««en»cr on board of sa d vessel on such
voytg*. to be recovered ny the Cnit-d States in any
(¦or; where such vessel may arrive or depart

Fee. U. .And be it further enacted, That all vtssels,
whether of the United States or any foreign country,

j ha> ing snfllclent capacity cr space a -cording to law lor
; fiff v or more passengers (other than cabin passengers)

shall when < rr.plojt J in trarspcrting such passenger*
betwetnthe United Statss and Europe, have, on the
upper deck, for the use o' such passengers a house over
tbe passage way leading to the apartments allotW to
such lassengers below deck, (irmly secured to the d«ek
or combings of the batch, with two doors, the sills of
which sball be at least: one foot above the deck, so con
structed that one door or window in such bouse may st
all times be left open for ventilation, and all vessjls so

employed, and having the capacity to carry one hun Ireif
sml fifty such passengers or more, ahall h.ive two surh
Louses nui the stairs or lalder le.iOiig down to the
aforesaid apartment shall b" furnished with a han trail
if wed or strong rope; but booby hatche- may be sub¬
stituted for such bouses.

See. 4. And be it further enacted, That every «.t-h
ve-sel so employed, and having the legal ca
pa ity foi more than one hunlred such pas-
ser.gers, shall have at Wast two vent' is tors
to purity the apaitmect or apartments o :cupteli y such passengers; oneof which > ball be inset ted in the
after pertof tl e apartment or apartmi nts, snd the uther
shall to- placed in the forward portion of the apartment
or apartments, and one of them shall have an exhaust
ing cap to arry oil the foul air, and the other a receiv¬
ing ap to carry down the fresh sir: which said venti-
la'cr* fl ail have s capsrty proportioned to the size
ol 'te siartnient or apartments to be purified, namely
il the af srtmenl or apartmi nt» will lawfully stithor'ie
the re. option of twe. bumlrsri such passengers, the caps
city ol such ventilator* shall each he equal to a tube of
twelve inchi diameter in the clear, and in pioportion for
larger or (mallei spstlments: aadall said v» ntilatori shall
rise at least four feet «ix inehe« above the upper deek
of any suell ves>el snd be ot tli» most approved form
nd conslrnctif n but if it shall arf 'ar, from the report

to be n ad* and approvf<l, as hereinafter provided, that
such ve-»«-' is equally well veotilateil by any other
ni'aus 'ucb other means of ventilation shall be deemed
snd held tu be a ompllance w th the j rovisi«n» o: this
? sctior.

s>c .A i;il be it fut'hei ensetel. Tbst ev»r< \essel
carrying nu.re ti sn fifty su b passengers shall have
for th« r use m leek, be lied anl conveniently at-

langed. at least ini »nil"K«e or oolnrig range, 'he
dtu er.»i<r» of which .¦ball be i nal to to r feet
lorg sr.d tte foot sit inches wide lor every two hun¬
dred passergers srd provision si. all be ma le in the
ii acr.tr aforesaid, in ibis ratio, for a grsater or le«s
nuirber ef ysssen ts bot notb nj l.erein contained

| sbali take sway the ;ht to rasl.e s ih arrangements
lor ccoktng be' seen -ie-.'k«, if thai sl»«U &T <it-
s isbie
Sec ' At be t! ' fther ensc'e.l Tl .at all ve«a«u

ent|.loyed as ato:r»»j,i »baU have on b lard, for the
use ot sU,.i, passengers, at the ti.ti- of leaving the
last port whence such vessel shall sail, well secured
tic «r deck. f"r is h fas en>;i r, at leas fifteen po inds
of navy bleed ten pounds of rloe, ten po iol«of
oatmeal, ten ^onnils wheat flo.ir, ten pounds of p»*<and b»ans thirty tlve pounds oi potatoes one pint of

v negsr, sniy gallons f fresb wate. ten pouu Is ol sait'J
pork, free of W ne ad to e o' gooJ ijuality, anl a «u<fl
cteat sui'i.ly ol fue1 ,,r exoking b t at Uoe where
sitbei rice, atmeal. w heat flour oi | ess and beans can
not fce proeared, (,f J(H>J ..ualtty sad on reusona'ile
leims. ti e qiiaauty »f either or any of the otbei Isst
Eem>d articl»> may be increased, an 1 substitute 1 th-re-
frr and in case potatoes cannot be procnrexl oa reason
able terms, me found of either of saij articles msy bs
substituted in lieu rf five jounds of potatoe. anl t'i»
csptainsof such teseels shall deliver to »st h passenger
at least ore tenth pari of the ato esaid provisions
weekly, cwmec»n|[ on the day of sailing, and at l ast
three i[itsrts «,f water and suSlcient fuel for .Hiking
daily snd il the passencsra ou board of any such vesasi
in wbicb the provisions, fuel and water hereio re-
ijuiied shall not have leen provided as a'oresaid, shall at
any t. me be pot on short allowance d irtng any voyage,
the master or owner of any such vessel shall pay to sa h
acd every passenger who shall hare been put on short
allowance, tbesuaof three dollars for each and every
day they may lave been put oa short allowance, to be
reroveied in the cirruit or district couit of the Unitad
»Wr,rtl MthiPf btnia *fc*U pmnuv

with the consent ef the from far;uuU.Bf lot liimaelf the article. of rood here.n
ud U put OD board ia good order, It ehall lulljr
provisions of this act, so far airaganla food; and nay^ps*-aengf r rear also, with tha content of the captain,
tor himself an eqnivaUnt for the article, of food wquirwl
in other and different articles; and if, "^I neglect on the part of the passenger, or ioer'.Uble acei
dent they prove insufficient, and the capUln ehall furI nuh comfortable food to auch passenger. during the re-

' aidue of the voyage, thin, in regard to food, shall aUo U
a compliance with the termi of thia act.

fcee. 7. And be It further enacted, That the °
anv »«ch vessel *o employed is hereby authorned to
maintain good discipline and such habitJ or «le^1,a**'amtun »ucli pai.senger* as will tend to the preser.on anu p.".notion of health; and to that ood h.
.ball cause ncli regulation* at ho may .d'Pt f?purpose to lia pasted up, before sailing, on board aucl
Wei in . pUoe aocetathl. to ai.ch paaMogera, and
gb til Veep the sum® posted up during the voyage,
and it in Lrebj miJ* the duty of said captain to cause
the apartments «cis'iplod b f aucu passengers, to be kept
at aU Urne* in a rle.o, health, ,tate, and the own.r. o
eviry suoh veal so employed are required to construct
thedocka, and all parts of said department, so that it
eta t o thoroughly cleansed ; and they ahall also provide a
cafe, convenient privy or Mrat»r cloBot for tUe
me of every orobnudrai aucU passenger*. And when
tli« weather U «uch that J»id pai-senger. cannot be mus¬
tered on dcek with tlioir bedding, it slia.l be the duty of
the cattaiii of every mich ve.?el to cause the decfc, orcu
nied by .neb passengers, to be cleaneed with chlondo of
lime, or .>,,,e other equally eMoiont disinfecting agort^and alio at such other times as »aid csptma may deem

n'g""rrAcd be it further enacted, That the master and
owner or owners of any inch vessel so employed,
which "ball not be provided with the house or
houses over tl»e pan*age wajs, *B prescribed^ in
the th-rd section ot this chapter, or with ventilators,
OM prescribed in tho fouttti section of this chapter
or with the camhoose* or cooldng with
m\a hon^pH over tuem, as prescribed n tne uitu
section of tbii chapter, fHall weverally fa'^ Pa*to tbe United states tbe ai>m of two hundred dollars for
each and every violation of, or neglect to conform
to the provisions ol each of said leaions; and
fifty dcllars for cseh ar.d every neg eot or violation
or .iny of tl <. provisions or the seventh section or this
chaptcr, to be recovered by suit -u any circuit or district

: court or the I nited States, within the jurisdiction of
which :ho -»i'i vessel may arrive, or from which she
mav be about to depart, or at any place within the juris¬
diction of such courts, when ve-r the ownir or owuers or
cai tain ot such veBM-1 may he found.

'J- and be it further enacted, I hit the oo1
Icc'.or of the customs at any port ot the I nited
states at which any vessel ro employed shall_ari rii» or from which any such vessel Sjall be about
to depart, shall appoint and direct one
of the inspectors of the customs for such port to exam.ne
mi'li vessel, .ind report, in writing, to suctl ooUector,
whether the rrquirimentsof law havo been complied with
Id respect to such vessel; and if such report shall atlateI auch c< nipliance. and shall be approved by auch coU^ctor,it hiiaU he deemed and held an conclusive eridence

tbSec0,io. And bo it farther enacted, Thatthoprovision s,
requisitons. ptnaltiea, and lifrnn of thia acA. relating to
the spice iu vc stl.H appropriated to flf uft6 of V* 4

srngtrs. aie hereby extended and made apphciJie to allI spaces appropriated to the use of steerage pas £
in vesfccls propelled in whole or io par by
steam, and navigating from, to, am between1

the ports, and in manner as in th's act named, ao l o
1 auch vosfels and to the masters thoror, and .o much o^the act enticed, "An act to sm.nd

act to provide for the better security or the Uvea of pas
a. nge rs on board of vessels propelled in whole or in part
bv >1*»m nnd for otVer purpeses, '' approved August
thirtieth, elght««n hundred and ftfty-two, as conflicts
with t bin ai t, is hereby repealed, and the space appro-
pria'ed to the u,e cf steerage P«sengers in vessels .o as
above propelled anil navigated, is hereby subjected toI the Mipervision and inspection of rhe collector or tin.
custf trs at any port of the I nited states
such vessel stall arrive, or from which she shall be
about to depart: anil the «ame shall be examined and

I reprrted in the same n.anner, a il by the same <
by llie n«xt prtcedisg section directed to examine atd

"ilfll And be It further enacted, That the vosssli
bound from any port ia the United States to any port or

! place in the l'aciflc Ocean, or tn it. tributaries, or from
anv huch port or place to any port in tho Lnited ..taUs
on' the Ailantic or its tributaueH, -ball be subject to the
foregoing provlfirns rigulat ng the carHige or pauonBers in merchant ves.els, except so much afl relates toprov'.icns, water, and fuel; but the owners and master,
of all such vessels shall In ail cases furnish to each pas-
senrev the daily srpply of water therein mentioned,
and th<y sh.ll rutnish. or cause pass»nger< to fui-
ni»h (or'tfcemselve., a sufficient supply of good and
wbolcome food; and in ca.e thsj shall Isil Mtodaor
shall provido un .vhole.ome or unmUble provisions thev
shall be siibiect to the penalty provided in the siUh
section of tbi.4 chapter, in case the passengers are puton
Rhott allowance of water or provisions.

l»ec 12. Ana be it further enacted That tlie capta n or
nissttr of anv ship or ves.el arriving in the Lnited »Utes,
or »nv of tbe Territories therfof from any forei.?n P^.ewhatever, at the same time that he delivers a mani¬
fest of tbe cargo and If th»re be no cargo, then at
the time of makirg report or entry of he ship
or vessel, pursuart to law, shall also deliver and
report to tbe collecfor of the district in which suchI shin cr vessel shall arTivo. a list or maniTest or all .be
pasrengcrs taken on board of tbe said ship oi vessel »t
any foieign tot tor place; In which 11st or manifest it
sha'l be tlie duty ot the said master to designate, pai
tlcu'.rly, tho age, sex, and ostupation ol the said pas-Olivers respectively, the part of tbe vessel oecopiedbyeseli duricr the vovnije the conntr* to which theyBt-verallv belong and that of which it it tb.ir intention
to become inhabitants; nnd shall turtber .et forth whe-
thfrsrv. sod what number have di«d on the voyagewhich 'lift or mail'.'est fhall be h*orn to by th» said
mas'er. in the same uisDner a« directed by Uw In
relation to tbo manifest ol the .argo, and the
refusal or teglect of th» waster aforesa d to
complv with tie provisions of th » section. < r any
part thevof, shall incur the same ptnilfies, ditabditie.,
and for'eitiires as are provided for a refusal or neglect to
report and del.ver a manifest of th- cargo aforeaaid.I've. 13 And be it further cnactcd, That ea h and
«V*iy collector of tbe custom., to wiiom »¦; a ma niteit
or bit ot pnM.rge« s^ aroresald shall be deb vered. shall
quarter vearly retinc copies tht-reot to the S'Tetiry ^Mate or' tbe i nited i-tat»s, by whom s'.ateicent-or the
same shall be laid before Cong es* at ea<-h Mid e -ery

Sec "!! A i.< be i further euacte ». T h it the am"'iB' ol1
the several nenaitit. imposed bj the toregoing proi ..ion.

. rrgulating the cauiajfe ol pa'8eD(;ers i> men liant vessels,fh.Il le liens on the vessel o< vessels
vislors, and such vessel or v sseis iball be libtl.ed th. re-
for ic anv circuit or di.trict court of the I nited Jites
wbire such ves.-el or vessel, .hall anive.

Sec. 16- And belt further enacted, iiiat all an 1 everyvessel or vessel* which shall or may be employed by the
Ameiican Colon'/atien Society, or the (olonir.ation ,-u-| ciety of .ny SUte to transport, and wbub shall ai tuauy
ir.r.torl, from any port or ports of tbe I n ted stales
to .pv coiouv or coionieaon iho we-t coast of Africa,coloied emigrant, to le.ide there, shall o«, and the .ame
tire hereby subjectfd to the operation of tne Torsgo ng
provi.ions regiil.t nv th. carriag' or pas.eiigers in mer
chant Yesseln.

,t «?tc. It1 And be it further enacted, That the co.lector
of th* cuatoma »ball examine each eiolgrant ahip or ves
>«el cn it* arrival at hi* port, and ascertain anil re pur
to the seeretiry of the Treaiury at th« time of failing,
the length of the vi.jage, tbe veutilation, the number or
p.s.erger., tlieic fps<» on board, their food, the natue
country of tlie emigrants, the number of <'eatli«, tae age
sod «e J of those who died during the voyage toge .her
with his opinion of the eause ol the mortality, if any on
boaid, and if none, what precaution. rv measur-*. ar
raritements. or babit., .re supposed to have had any.
and what, .gency in c.oaing tbe exemption

i'ec. 17. And be it further enacted, Ihit th< it '«
iec> n>. March, lighUen hundred and ninelien, entit.e 1

' i.n set regul.tiog passenger .hlj.a and vt'»el» he ic,
of twenty -ec« ud lebruary eighteen huudre an-1 Tort*
,even entitled an act to regulate the carnage or pas
ttngers in merchant vessels, ' the act of eecond Man h.
eighii'ii bundled .nd forty seven, entitled "an a t to
imim! sn act entitled ' an act to regulate the car: 'age of
pastengers in mer' bant veisel.,' anJ to determine tiei im,. w hen s. id act alall take eflect , the .clot thirty fl r.t
,li.nuan , eighteen buuOred and :or'y eigbt. entitled1
aet exempting ve»iel. ewplojed by the American 'oloni
r.ticn Society in tranaportingcolo e emigrants from the

l nited fctstes to the coaat of Aft 's romtlieprovis;one ot
tbe act. of the twenty -second Kebiuary and aecon«. of
Via:' h, eighteen hundred sod forty .even, regulatngti c c.rr:aae of oa.senrsr. in nerchant vessels, ihe act
of., ventedith M»y, .ightcen huudred aud foity e.ghi
entitled An set to picvic'e lor the ventilation of pat¬
ter ter ve.sels, and lor other purpoaes, and thi aet ot
third March, eighteen hundred and fortj nine, en.it ea
"An act to extend the proviiiom of all law. now in
torce relating to the carn.gc ol pa.sengeis in msrchsnt
ve.»els, se«1 the regulation tbereol, aie heiehj repealed
fut nothing in tl°s act containfd .hs.l in any ivise ob¬
struct o> rrtont tbe pio«ecutiou, recovery, ui.'tihu

t ire oi reml.sion of any flne«, | naltlM.or forfeitureswhich may have been incurred prior to the ..a> lUisen
»oe« inio effect, uader th» lawsher«bv repealed, for
which purpose the ?.Id laws shall continue in torce.
Put the ,-e. etary of the Titaaury msv. m his disne

I'on. and open such eoodiiions as he sb*. think prop r,
discontinue .ay auch f ro.eeutl-<:i. or rem ; »r modtr,
.ucli f.aaltiea
The Conmit'et of CcnWrtnc* beteeen the two bo nea

of CongTeai on the Texa« Appropriation bill, Mni' into
CoEgr*»« to day with tbeir report. M'u-h to the di«»p
piintment of alttoat ettrybo'y. tUi« report, aplit' ng
tb« diflerence between the Senate and li.t- II .id.c 'if
RepreeentatiTea, giving >e»»n million" «< >#n hundr 1
Mid lift; thousand instead of eight million" «t 1 a half,
pi, l olli branchea of C'orgrca« \< it fa an oiiiahelm'ii(
majority- i|U»»tton wan a»ke4 oa every ¦><!.
hew ia thi» phenomenon in lfgi«l»t ou ac-

counted for1 The un«»r wa», by many, that it »a«

tr give the Preahlent an oppoifniiity foi another
wto. Tlra Mm wa« thrown out in tbe Sella to by Ui.
lIuB'tr, of Virginia. Fe aaid fie p»»a>i{« nf Mi'a bill
waa cnly compo iud'ng the liat'ilitiea of the federal 501
eument t<>Tna«. and eatabliahed a fact, net nthe'aitli
of tl-.a democratic party, that th* gent- ral fo*«r«ni' nt
waa liable lor Stat* debt a. Soma laugh ai the idea of the
I'reai'lent r«to ig tbia bill, aayinf that be Jure n i»!
anything «o«th of Maaon and Diloi'» hot.

I i;»»i>!e* thia report of tb* < oroinittee of Conference
n tli* Pi nate, Mr. Joaa'a bill fcr taking liit'<><

ofl railroad irtn, wai brought up, and »nli»tel
a Icrg debate. I'oring the di«cna»ion an am n Inieat

waa o;'.» red, that with railroad iron be inoinitcu for. <o
manufactured tott' n and woollen gooda Tbi« prop .(d
amen imnt brought the new Senator from Main hu
Mile to hia feet, who mad* bit d,Out upon tbia <;ib » :
He waa in favor of relieving woal in the raw utat*. but
tbe inteieat of hia manufacturing eoaatitaeney of ec r««
cai'led protection agalnet the manufacturad arh'le
General \Yilaon apeke with much percaptibl* embarra"
ment, but floentiy, diattnet and to tha point. He waa
liatened to with tnich attention from tbe entira Sena'.a
ao< the audtenre ia the galieriaa, aad the iapraaaion ha
a*4< t h»« unfair*. « * wV tttttNif r«.

rorabie. Cef. Wiltoa, ia peraoaal »i;*»»r%ice, U h«tff
.ad pbiegma'.'c, and not one wjo would b« poiatidout,
upou apeojlatioa, as a man of an/ great brUino/ Ha
is about iorty yoari of age, of a taciturn and qu;et dis¬
position. The proposed amendment which he opposed
was put, and lost, a* icon aa he had flniahed speaking,
which, in itaelf tell* something of the effect or his re
marks upon the Senate. The bill of Senator Jones then
pasted.
The Supreme Court was crowied to-day to orer-

flowing, by both ladies and gentlemen. to he^r
General Cushing upon the Fremont land case.
The Attorney General addressed the court yester¬
day, as I wrote you, and also to-day for an hour
and a hslr. He was ex :eedingly eloquent, an at times
bril'iant in his flights of fancy, which embellish a law
a-gumeut, aud mate it interesting. The Attorney Gene¬
ral was followed on the same aide By ex-Attorney General
Crittenden, who also retained the audience during nearly

a two bonis' specch. This case has been one of the most
ably argued for years The tmpus,l"a is, that the de¬
cision will l'S against Kremont, and that tilt decision of
tbe Dislrict Contt of California will be sustained.
The Iioust) is still occupied with the civil and diploma¬

tic blil, and perhaps will be engaged io thin measure for
twocrthiee days to come. Each appropriation calls
forth a great deal of superfluous talking, which gene¬
rally ends in the passage of the metsure as at first pro¬
posed. There is liaruly any probability of thetiritf bill
of Mr Houstcn's being brought before the House again
this pertr.nn. A Hpccial bill, however, may, ani mast
likely will, shortly be introduced, l*ai»:ug tUe ou-
ti«s on wool ard railroad iron. This measure
is the prohibit) fruit of a combination between
New Dnglsnd and the Southwest, represented particular-
ly by Ronton sod Tennessee. Tbe one party want l'r<e
importation 'or wool and the other for railroad iron, and
as ueither can safely venture on in independent mea
sure, tbe two parties have joined hands and have con¬
sented to a ''tickle ir.e and I'll tictleyou'' sort of a game.
By this union, tbe tariff may be chioged this session up
ontheee two article-*.
There in h turner in town to day thav. if, in j>as.;ing the

Civ 1 and Diplomatic bill, Congress in the mail appropria¬
tion ppeciTy the Collins line of steamer*, the ('resident
will reto the measure. This rutuor ha? been followed up
bv S',me parties from curl. i-ity or interest, and chased
diiectly into the i'osl Offics Pepartmeut. This ll a

birthplace sufficient to elevate the rumor to distinction.
George Panders is in town. bale aud hearty, and ready

for commencing the Mtring-pulling for the next Presiden¬
tial rnco. He is hand and glove with tl«> Know Vothingi.
This seems a little odd to those who don't knur the
wf.y.s o' politics. Fraterrdzlog wifti Pierre So ale, the
fi' ry Fr< nchman. aril the German Jew, in Europe,
it would seem to some that Ve could hive but li tlfl
sympathy with the parly callod into existence by the
oppoiition to these men at home. But politics truly
"makes strange bedfel'ows," ani her devotee may rtie
with the lisn and lay down with the lamb. George ban
got a gmie of sumo kind to play, you may re*t assured.

Washinc.ton, Feb VI, 1955.
7/ir A'aiiiHtHl Anniversary.Congressional Patriotism.
Pension Hill Passed the Ornate. Its l'ro< i.ii9M The
Howe Proceedings.Amendment as Plentiful as

BlaikUrries.The Texas Debt Hill 0'en. Husk's Posi¬
tion.An Kx'ra Session of fh' Tf is Legislature.The
Xtaga a Ship Canal.The Tariff.Supreme Court, <tr.
Tbi<i national auui vo nary wh li is so uni verbally ob¬

served throughout our country. l.» not passing unnoticed
bete. Kver.7 atreel anil avenue about the federal cxpital
is alive with Sun lay soldiery, anil lie air is Glled wita
the stirring note* ol martial music. Tlie day itself i*
beautiful. Not a cloud liargi upon the horizon, and the
cky U a* clear and blue an wa> ever Keen iu au Italian
clime. Yet, in spite of the patriotic feelings which
generally fire the American bosom on the glo¬
rious twenty -second, the American C'angres* deem
the Leit exhibition which they can make of their
patriotism, Is by doing a good day's work in the ad¬
vancement of their country's legislation. This was a

sensible conclusion, particularly at tliU late day it the
session; and accordingly bnti housss are in sesuoa.

The Seaate, to day, pastel a bill to provide for the
tiual Kettleiuont o( the claims of the ollicbi* of the rovo

tiorary army, and the wido.v* and orphan children of
these who died In the service. By this bill the half pay
for life is allowed all tho<e who survived tlie Ave years
lor which they received full pay, and grants the same
to those who are entitled, but who have never received
anything: but all payment* are to be maile without in¬
terest.
IheUeuetal Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation bill

was linger consideration all day in tLe House, and many
amendircnts added. Kvery member comes into the hall
with a pocket 'till ol amendments, which are presented
at every turn. The game is becoming desperate.
The Texas debt bill, as tep«<tt*d from th* Committee

ol Conference, lias passed both bouses of Congress, and
will. I think lie accepted by the State of Tex w. General
Rusk, who acceded to the appropriation recommended
by the Committee cf Conference, of which he was a

member, did so with much reluctance, as lie honestly
believed tut Texa* was entitled to the $R 6Cl),000, as
fixed by tl.e Fennte-, but having at ltxt<iven his assent to
the sppu pi lation of $7 450.010, he will u*e his influence
with Texas to indnce her to accept the bill as passed.
Governor Pease will immediately call sn extra session of
the Legislature, and lay the matter beforo it; and think
we inay anticipate an "early settlement of the whole of
this perplexing and smbarraning question.
Tie Committee on Commerce in the House of Repre

tentative*, v. ill in a few days report in favor of a grant
of lsrd to the Nis^aia Mi n Canal. This is regarded as

a work of not only national importance, but of vn-t im-
portme e to the nation The shipping 'rade of tlie St.
Lawrence is i-onfined entirely to tie Cauada side of the
river. au-t through a canal r*i|iHrii.gscvoreldaye to make
the passage. Wl.en the contemplated ctual i« completed
on the Amerii an side 'if tlie river, the samo trips will be
accomplished in ten hours. It is estimated that the ca¬
nal will test t'n millions ot dollars, and Congress ia
asked to mal « a i-iant of land in aid of its construction.
'Ibi grsnt is r.ot expected to he maie at the present ses¬
sion but » report is desirable that it may be submitted
for the sctii n of thepeiple in primary meetings

The- log rolVn* scheme whii li men'ioned wa» oa took
bet wcpji lh« railrcad ami manufacturing interests, to
sccure the importation of railioxd iron, an I wool, and
dye-ttufls, free of duty, was attempted to be consummat¬
ed to d*y. by tacking the scheme o-j to the general ap
proprieties bill. but it failed sgsin, by a vote of "tf 'o OS

. only, however, to be again brought up at every oppor
tunily. Look out for this amendment at lesrt odcc every
«'ay dvriog the time 'he Civil and Diplomatic bill is un¬
der cc nsideration
lathe Hupreme Court, to day. Mr. Crittenden closed

hi* argnmmt in 'avor of Col. Fremont's Uariposa land
< la' in in the hearing of a crowded auditory of ladies and

gentlemen. It was not considered as one of h.s best ef¬
forts, by sny means, and the impress on with the b\r is,
that ibe A'toiney (ienernl ha* "crushed out the case
bevond a hope of" recovery. The court may think d'ffsr-
ent'y. E. |

The Spoil*.
Washington, I'eb. lti, 1855.

TO T11K EDITOR Ol" TO* HEBAI.D.
Much interest is felt iu the politic it complexion of

tLe public offices, by yonr readers all over the
ctuntry, atd I presume, therefore, that the follow-
ingexh!bitw.!l pre ve acceptable. It relates to the
Sixth Auuitor's office, to be lolloved by a a rxpost of
ali the others, a* speedily as accurate information
can be obtained;.
Auditor. ... i alary. $.'i.0<o. .1, H Wilson, whig.
Wm J'. I'hilUips. detn. H. s?. Ashburn. demo rat.

Chr.s salary, i'J.OOu. K. M. Merchant. d«
T. J. Johnston, democrat. C S. Horton. do.
H. 8. G. Ofl lit, do. J. Kerui, do.

Oiks >al*ry. #1 >00. T.J. Mas*ie, do
Ihos i'srtiett. democrat C, T. l ope, mo whig.
W Latham. Hilly ?inith W. Sullivan, deniociat.

whig. H. E. Woodbury, do
Henry Rogers, democrat. I'. A. Kitihugh do
.1 1 Pome, no politic*. A. Rnsseli, do
cieuleii Jenkins, dem IV T. Darrell, do.

Clerks sa'arr. tl.'iOO. J. W Amos, do
Henderson Sut*r, (irteley tV M S. Marshall doub'.-
whig. ful.

P. K. Lindsay, demoerat. J.A. Tbrockmarton.dein.Giles Df sr. w J. M. Hums, do.
J. r. Wheeler, do I'hilip Sni'h, do.
P.. Leech, dei R. W. Varden. do.
J. I. Civil, do. J. W Anderson, do.
J. A. M Duncanscn, ol<: J. Jewell, do.

line democrat. John Todd, do
.1. P. Cares, demo, rat, Wilnam Ryan, do
A. Moi>e. Jr., do. S. Y. McNair, do,
W. C. I.ipscoDib, rank 'V Itngan. Jr., do

si Francis Home deabifitl.
.' W I'rrns ugh. Jr whig S. H Parish, democrat.
M Jul s>en democrat. S. V. Hunter do
S. Y. A. 1 ee,do. 1". S Shultr, do.
I, J Anderson, or poll's H. <». West, do
T.J McCamant. deui. J Br'>na,igh, do.
,'as. Coolidge, no polities. Cl#rk* Salaries $1, '.*00.
S. Harkc»>s. do (;. D. ilrcnaugh, dem
?. A. Houston, Bulbar,n W. B. Hart, do.

whig. .)no. M. Leitch, do.
J. H ii^Aiist' r, em F F. llop'«ia*, do.
l,ewi« Welsh, *o W. K. ft. Jf^en do.
.le'hn Thaw. >!o. W Blain. do.
K. l enient, doiibtfti! <J K D. Teasdab'. do.

Clerks e*lary. .1,40*1. a. R lx)ugbeoy, l«
Jehu lirNeiliany, dem II ,->mitb, de>
*. M Edwards, whir li. 1. Msrtin do,
T. Sispson. co t> Y. Mason, C»
W Kvans, do J. O Wil*cn, whig,
s. Rsneon .'«». X. T UufeOj do.
John Berk, .,'emoi rat r Basset, lid
1 R. Hs merely, do R. WIddecomb, do.
J. f. Teuglsss, wl) > J. H. Scmervill, dent
\V Addisen, e"o g. r Swav/e do
T R. Addison Uo. W W. Tyler, do.
W A, Coburn, do. J H. Stridet, do
P W. Archer io W T. W. Weaver do.
F. J. Seybolt, do. John Mattison, do
F. W. Fortr.ey, do A H li Rae do.
I!. I'rentice, do If D. I^arer. do,
F. C Caldwell, do. R. H. Birger, do
A. II. Harmon, d«. >iank .'ingletijn do.
V, A. Turner, do.
' tther aud son.

Brcamrt anojr.
1 'W.evrats all shade* Kit
Whig*, no politic*, *nd doubtful S3

Total clerks 102
vnii.r rsr.

To lemocrats of *11 shades »07.?00
To anti *dm:ni*tratieDmen 47,sno

Total te cleiks.... 1146,44)0M vnj of the gentlemen classed as democrats are
of th* mild milk aid water kind, and consequentlyhave never been obnoxious to whi|( administration*

? considerable number of them have held oflce twen¬
ty jiare on an arerafe. They are oppoeed to "rota¬tion," isd belong to thai class of whom Mr. Jeffer-

I&IITIIIB (NTfitWOERCE.
MortoMaU or Ocean Mcawn

pamm Liifil ro> mr«
City at MAaohea'.er. Liverpool I'luladelph-A r«b. It
Ce&ada Liverpool Beaton fSb 17
PacMe I i »eri»i> I N#w York ?«h 3'
Cahawba N»w York liar. aul jr. O..I'eb. 'Hi
Northern l.igUt NewYork Sen Juvi ! .*>. IT
Ana - Boetoa livetpool Ob. M
Ht-rosun S >uthainoto«...Nev Y<rk
I'bited Sta'ea New York Har. and Mo Mar. 1
Unltiu New York Liverpool.. Mar 7
ft. Louis New York Havre Mar. I'J

Al.M Ar> AC »OR »r* JWK-IHH DAY.
avx am .> »< pm/rw arm morn 5W
,, * Mf-ii 0 47 tfWi* wat««. .... ..morn

c >ur »t» mtmJ'idr
Pint of New York, February 44, 185").

CLEARED.
Sleaa. hip Auj;u*tA, Lyon, Savannah, 3 I. Mitehlll
Stcamsiup fc1 r.uttx mer, Et.a.i, Cbarieetou, Spo'lord. Til*-

tou A ('o.
SteaD..ibip Jameetowu, In tiali, Richmond, I.ud'an ft

Pit aaanta. _

Ship Sea Lark, H oodbvry, Antwerp, W F Schmidt. A Co
Ship lon.au. Colic}, Antwerp, l.ay tin. Kyoraon A tinrtfcat.
Hhij. l'ar lieanett, New Orfeana, w T Krotl. .

Shi |> Mary A hoilD) Gilderdall, New Orleann, .1 0 Fa >
ship Comuionv.'>lth, G roller, Savanaab, BadSitt, Kaoon

A Co.
Itarl Einily. 1.,-flaud, Gibraltar, .T B Gag"r A Co.
llitrk Lamartine, 1 ii irupaon, Marseille#, Bo»d A Hitoken.
ItaikA A Drelert, llewetl, Philadelphia. master
Bark W A l'lati.rnini tteoue't, SevauuAb. ramtc
Uri,- v ei tj halla (Prut lla'chow, Stettin, Prueii*, Turnip*

inn A Newbau'.
Uri* Maria, Lee St Mary's, J LA A Wilson.
liria Condor, All -n, Jacksonville. Thompson A HnDtir
I»ri(i 11 A Stepnen ju, Stuitit, litthlle, Post. Smith A Cc.
Scbr ERort (Br;, Curry, llalilAK, 1> It I0W0U1
sell Ji'liu foow, Torroy, Damn, mister.
Scl.r Sarah B Jamei. Jaui"s GMveiton, D .' Murray.
Schr Statesman, Wlekf, illmsii iri», Abbott. Dodqs A C'».
Sebr Mary Jane, Mott, Norfolk, Sturvos, C''ftrman ft Oo.
Si r tir eeuw »' Wilson, Ni.ri'olk. Holt U' lell
S«.»-r I'.raily Ward. Wanl, WiiTntiicto... Joi niin ft Sla*ht.
Schr Hcurv Mny, Whirlow, Philadelphia, J ft' MoKoe.
Si'hr G J Jo:ie«, Clotvell, rhilaJolptla, Jn Ha A Co.
Schr Wonder, I reucn, I'mvidannr, maatir.
Sohr Mary, Pugb, Ncwbcra, Itavii Ur.ini'**
Scbi s K Juhn*ou, Julauion * ewboru, Cavi< x II jlmei.
Kchr ltoraon, McGee, City 1'oiet, ,1a, Hunter A C*.
.Si br .III) Tit us, I r.laud, Cjt; I'oiat, Van lirunt A Sla<M.
Slooji Senator, t. tell, Bridgeport ,1 H Ujiv.-us.
Sloop Midaii Smith. rroTldcnce, Dlalter.
Steamer Tttteu, l.«wi<, llallimore, Crumwell'a limt.
Steam' r 11 B Ccaeb, SanJera, I'biiudelphia J W Mi Kee.
Steamer Delaware, t'apeB, Philadelphia, Sandford'a llao.

ARRIVED.
Steamabip >ush\il!c, Ueri v, Charlojtoa, 81 ho iri, with

mdie and pa«ren^c», to Spotfurd Tlletton A Co 33d inet,U AM. exchanged ilanali v ith a a'llp, ahowinc a rid aUnal,
«itb letter U, hound N. The N Una fcal itroa| nortin-rly
wit 'Is north of Hatterni.
Ship Colt mbla, Butehincna. lvcrnool. 2i" dara, with

mdso ui.d -1"^ pain^a^c r«, to c II Marshall A Co. '.*tti iaat,
lat 48 Ult, l« n ft i7. kpoke ship i.uuuei l>yer, irnui Ne* fir
leaua (or llarrc; fume time, exchanged hi^uaU witli hark
Planet. 1 hi» inorniiia:, inai<1« the ll^lit ebip, John McMa:i-
nen, teaman, fell ovarhoard and wa drowned Tht C wa»
bday n Ir^ni Ge^rgui itai.k. v» ith werterly weather.

Ship American Eagle, iloore, Iroin l,.ind >a, ui.d PorU
mouth J»u 31, w\th radje sud i;i paii*nger«, to E Z Mor*ao.
^hip Mania (' Day (of Dimiarheoltai, Bantinr, NeWpiirt.

'..'jiluyi, with railroad Iron, ts tlioteau, SanfjrJ A Co; vo-nol
to Nemnith A Son*.
Ship Manila (of IJu 1 ), Ci»eu. Callio, Rio uayi, via St

Thomaa 1» i'ay. with i;u:ino, t) i W Kiley. Teli IS. Antoaio
I.euinu, neaui.ia, felt from the maiuy ird »n dec* and vva«
killed im>taut;y. The M ua»eUi,'. dijj nort'i ol Capo llattn
rai v ith heavy », esleily weather.
Brie Detroit (of St George), Kublnsnn, Vu»vi!a<, 2i Jtvi,with naabnanv, Ac. to Slmpaon, Mayhi'w * C«. loth nui.

lat ,'li60. Ion 7 i 10, lo»t part ot the dook load in a heavy Sk
gele.
Sihr Vivid (Br;, Cuiry, Wi:idaor, N -', 22 d»y«, with p .ta-

tocs, to matter.
SchrMnry HMillliB. Molville, Dover, Del.
Schr Eliza fclkiiitstou. Taylor, Plilad Iphia.Sclir I Hi"tune, Ru^glei. rroNidenc-1
Sieamtr t aledoaia Morley, Baltimore, with iud<-\ 1 1 foht

Riley.
BEI.OW.

One botk and ouc bri#, unknowa.
j?aii^;d

Stcamahipa Wailiington, Bremon; An mum, Sa7an:iah:
Southnait, chatleatoi ; Jimeitona, Morfolk, Ae;alup.i
pirn Stnto, Guy Mawncrin^, «u I Couatltutiou, l/irerpool: Reil
Hover. Sau franciaco; Ilelvetia^ end Swinerlani, Harm,
hark Ciihu, Sieal: rii Crotf,u, 1'ori au I'rtnce
Wind dnriuK the d»y, ^ W. ,

l r, hi UuaruuHiie at in,1, o'clock, olipp«r ship Grea'. Re
public, l.ivirpot).

IlrrnlU marine Coneapontli'itie,
EDGARTOWN, F»b20-Arr bri* JT A Hohar', Hill. City

l'oirt for ISoatoi ;tchr Martin. Kr"K«r. Nen York for HoKtva.
Arr 21(t :cbr Oph'r, Blaialell, New Vora for llatli
Sid ^1M AM. .it'iatuer Keacue with li^ht h<.«t Hraiidywinain tow lor her station at lliiiot's Leu^u. I'M, lid briaa On*

^oii J A Hobart, and achr Martin, fur Roitoo; -ichr< Cbe<n

yeaki", Wanlor, nnd Sprin*blrl, for Pu:tliod; 0;<htr, lor

ifftd, AM, no arrivala.
.Pnil.ADEl.PHIA. Feb 23.Arr ship l.svl Woodbury,Niekerfon, Liverpool: ....¦hr.i Fiituam, Green, ^ow York.
Pearl, Hrown. Boston: Sidney Price, Oa'idy. >cw York
Wi reenter, Rhode*. I'rovidtnce.
CM kmk Elm, Taj lur, Bostou; hriai F i'ahari, Jackaon.St J.igo de < uha; Foater, Croirell Baroadoei; aehrt »' A

lltury (Br\ Cameron, Halifax: B Sharp, Sharp, N Vork.

Memoranda.
Propt'.'er Cittern State, 420 ton*. built in Philadelphia Ijr

the Han^or stom Navigation Comnair bv It r l.coer en
t irely "1 whlto oak, i'rni |j"il with lour inch bar iron run

ning diai.i null* ar'.uuil her. securely bolted, .to; ensiue
conatructod by lUtutuy, Neafe A Co. CI inch cylinder* 2.1 inn'
atroke, i»a» told by auction ftl Bo*ton Slit intt (or SIS,Wcadi.
Schr Flii ha Brinks, of ITarwioh 63 t'«n 8 yeari old, no»

at Prot idonc, wj* i<old 2'/d by '/. tjbai. A C'>. to faplaiiStephen C Gardiaer and Memr* Powell II and Janie* II Car
ptnter. of Jamcitown, HI, tor about » hall caili, tmtauc<
roar and iix month*.
At Rooiland 11th lost. by William Mol.eod, E«<|, a freightin* »bfp >1 >40 ton*, tailed tbe I.ouiia Hatch, owued by tli'bullikr, and to bo commanded by (.'apt Oliver Amioury.
Tbe (Lip Aim Maria, now in the Atlantic Dock, built iiKs«ejt, J'!l tons, li~.-> boon «o!d lor W.SOO
I. at \pihb.At Linoolovill*. recently. by Mr Z. J Preach

a lint bi of 27'J ton?, celled tbe l lyin* Ka;Ii\
Dtouttii,

r, n n. Chatham. n lIoMon, from Moniina '.a liotr
wiatlur after pacing the (Irani Bsuku: had maiuytrd ca<Tied avmy i f sails Ac.
BmnYtn "i:a, I.owrv, from Barbadn ff.r lliltimir

pot irto M'bili li'th in ditlieM.ol w .iat nai ire j not motiened.
Som A 1 1 mn, hem e lor Norfolk, with »in«l 70 ioi » iromacHnery. ««i a»»b r r 4I11 of Jin inn! on t ie Southerpoint of lndias Rlvar IlleC Tho agent of the i|pdprwriteileft Lcve*22d with a huoner and m lenarjr iiatori.il* Ii

iieitir . her il A letter to l.tlwood Walter t e.|. *a>* it t!wind thoulil ccnu in »hor; ti e *e«iel and MM willlwllilost
S< i.r Ha-.*. >t, Mitchell, from N'ewiartle, \H fir II

tun, will; W> ijtls liih, pot helior* in Poriaiunulh l.wjrl.i
I'cr. on Thtiriday alt "rnoon, and billed.

Whnlfinen.
At Xa o 7i ar Hot 17 4m Maxwell, I'll, I'I»1 jp, from

»ucrt rni*. in charge ol tt mate mud slri I'Jth in ehJi<"< a] t Waddy w ho bad recovered hi» hiitn); 2iHb, Oloor
Siu tb, NB. fr ui Pacitii ioi»n, I - ') up land »ld Nut t
crim** 'V niontln, and tiieu f«u- home) Tli CI.ji* <ti»k
(III Ut3S Ion i;i JO. lio|«. Waile, Ml. .T» b .und
Oct 51, l*t 2 S, Ion 43 20 K, Millluoket, WniHi, Warren, 'I ¦
?r '>. II. lit 3 .HI S. Ion n I!1 K, ITnil 1 till-'. Iln. W.-I(icrt. .'Ml aii, -10 lii* amberprn.
At M llelei'a Dcc 3" ,1 ,11 Allen, X B 1'iOij »p, Uki

freight for home.
At St Iletii.-. Bourbon Island'. Xov 6, I. incur (rikfcl

mai, NB, oil n> i reported
Sprker--i>i SB, 1*1 2 ¦'*< S, Ira M N E. L'ndiue, MttI

V !<, a p ueperteil >'«pt 24, Hei nr, Johnton. W I
t.'iilf] Oct 111, I ancr, l.ikoinan, "»B. I «p, iioun 1 to l'»l
Dftaphial; Nov 24, Iat 6 JU S. Ion II 17 K. flecli. l!'fl "

Mi. 120 *p.
Fid Ireui Msttano cett 21*1, Stmuel t Thorn u, Bri«<, A

Ui.ik and P«i iiic 0< «ane.
Spoker. Sept tt, co Iat, A .¦, l\ro>i«n. Miutej. Nant, fr I

S«« of C'tlelen, with ViO bMl *p oil 1

Koii Ign Porta.
CmiiTAMi i.\ofli .hid prov to Jan Z> Br br> Rdw Bm

neut, Srajrta, to llnlib Id,- for Boston.
VAN/ann i.o- In port lin.'ll bri* Poeon"' k«t. HarVefor Brntti-n few dayn.
Pi<ai at* PaiNCi Sid Jan 3D brft EO Holt S»|i!i il*

C-rind le. litceantd1. Bo.t n.
Rm Gra vrt.Air 1)' c 13 ark May Queen, Kiu* R

B* nd
Sr 1 iiti't A* A rr Pel 2 bri« <l«n I'iackney, Have*,

mi re; and another «e»»»l fruni do.
Tr a pa .Md at t Jan ISehi E«*«.t, Weltb, NOricant

I loin r Port*.
Ilii^TON. ^rr eh »rkx Matilda, S;ira;«e. (Jotti|turn Dec 10; lain. iBi TretTfr, Q1a*(OW, and dreenock

mit. Hitrei. Ilallctt. II,. lett, llfltimore; liriit' Ckatbh.
Iiarii) Me. iiuf Pei. 2i I Ileyn.i.id, '¦'weet, Malaa?«i
ul! vi I'MiMi'ttn Mil v S l oiuin Park, Caiden* < .

nil, xi» Ptuf ii.i .,'.»n ol», I'ark, Cardeuae, 2"th 'lit,
In Tinei town »cbr« L»wl» Smith Br), And'rion. Aletl
ri. 'ur <1 J«lr, Ml put in f>r a harbor. BR Ire-miPern r Mid I'ltjateb. Ilieh, ianii r: lHaae. Vona«.\'rk. lid ntnintr Ji."«rb Whitney, Hovci, Baltnao

»iip ii *n Traveller, Bcardmau, NUtleao*: brin*
M..venn Oalveitou; Clement, Mayo, Charleiton, *chr«
rota*, W li'ldeu. N. rlolk S R Allen. Baker, Richmond
«iml * W, . I ru i brceio. ihlpi Key 'tone, J Q Adau>*
ci n li.bt;ir)r l> VunnK. and Irom 'elowbirk M*rcl'
I'.KISTUl Arr Teb 23 bri| Jn«eph. Bnrton. Binim

in»t. SM !ront below (Dai in* returned 22d, wiad akt
r.o* berk Toreke. Haraua
FA M. BIVKR.Sid l eb 2Si(hr W A Criftn. Uvriei'.laito aed a m»t.
HOI^VES S HOT E-Arr Tel. 31, I'M, ichr« Kir.), I.'rd

^iikl'iB -''i II. ii h A Ke.idv, I'arion* lo f"r t ain*.
An ..'n .¦¦urn U »lttrA l.tmnel, J'lhnioa, Norfnlkf>r r

tm.tV II Newecmi. Ii*ceii, Boeton for I red*rick»bi
-i.t*lf t», floucdi n en tor Norfolk. Norman, llink* B'..l

rt tor I. . 1 1> ,-e >ld *r'. i\uLa. !> S uood'll, AI«L
I imoli i.tlr* Tit*ri»», Waalilp^toa, F.a^ie Arabella. Ill

¦Ml, .. m r. Eati n. chr« Ak", l.arlia * Willie, 1*1
R cfc. Vmv C Ami*. I'herlt, l»nnv M*ri» Br I.ney Hal

<t r. M» v I. '.-h r. imea Br , ?Ar*h A sini I
ni»(.ir». |i*\ d 1 m' *rJ. Rourh * Re«dy, end WaitedI 'tnii'l; I ark Sai » I? ^new rlj ^ater |Vlt41|'ili. n«* Liennni.n. Kbro, W B N*weoml),

1 r ? r » n ikbi troai W nf Revi ew Carter *ti.;«|
IrtkfcM, *Wl*ri aden. Cltrk, «!..: Inr* ll*r' n *r I'emoroy. Tod

t»>. Vtr(..Ms, I wry. Uarb*d< »# I. r llt'iimoro (Ml i*ii-irei- 'chr Au*u*t* i' Brewer. Sfaatan, Xlrork.
' * »n l.» wience. M r< n II a v r» T ren »:i '.rJItMlMtj Hrk T B Bartrain, Ora- Bo.t«a; brit* M*I

. a>. 1 nib-e. l'ljllAdelphi»;Terr*at, Ment*oai«ry, St il
" r Mobile, I onillard, Proridi neeNlW 1.0> DON.A it I *b 21 *|f#p I'reeertir Way.V ri. 2L' ,'| rof*l1er* Cba* l)»*K.d. Sial'.b, do l*r NoraI' *t .N'rwiilrWik <1 ,r. l*.Ui .*. H yi ri, 1';m i-ii i., « <;t <ir 22J tckr H 8 Oi'^.a. A'l' i'*dilrhi*
M W hl liK-KD trrT bW-ehrrnkot Rack't' W't# lor Si ik i >n Or- i. Park*' Phi'.al.lni< li- C.l»eii* B.c> n. N«w I or'. Jane BowtriI* rel M 1«,
Arr.d-c Ctrr.fl,*, BenMa »b-eh Ii 2J f»r v

. inroi oa »e. o*nl of he* wind.NEWPORT. la port Fab 23, f AM '.»ikM«r
.r R» j. i/N !..J .1 in - || r d tr.in W *.""l- > Verb Mar ka Waobiaftoa CriBth. irom P1» »

lordo L*einr .Id 21*1 And rci irned Lair*, Br»w»r.I'ortUndfer H»Ii:»ott 'km di. btrie.l d*ek l.>adefiib»ri. Aineln M-rkie I e««« from Hni.m fnr v VorVM.W nKLi. ANS.Cld K«v >* .bij Mary M \*e*rMay . M'Ni»r, l.irirjrfiolI'lti V 1)FM t A; r I ei. ii .:!<r Petrol. /.*.« .

> rV *ld *. re Rio CioweTl, I'hlltdelpbla (op >oei >J
; Pr n-e i «ke». Trim Mortolb laidll'i . n il llB R*lil ' .o, *i«di, N r< LPKN !*ACOUA«-Arr tob S *eb* J P Rot*, fail ia* Ma aal

I il> br i P»r*io*. .lnha*oa. do C1I lib! bark* l>*li*'|
ii II - 1 N \ nrk. Antnioiurk. Mnmi. Maltha"*Tiller Miliik'n, SI Tboni**.

'Ill \Mi-i".| I. .« *rk K ii-
bri* Ben I I *rver. Mataam.PHII ADF.I rillA-t Id F«h », I'M *-bre ¦ Mcb)
. *r.t. I'll.* B. Bibcock Roturt C<r*oa

H i' ititinatno. Wn*btia*ton NVora, Wai I* Cob. H»-l
iir ,k'}' M » :ib«. Mrnhon, loakert. *,.«*ai*e'l|.id**, altco Taci sy H*ad, and 4 i*cord. Nor«na, TIT'
«AI FM. t id Feb a bait Eliiabetli nail. Bfr'ran

M ICKIORD-Sld »e ?A**kr Hewry. Har hn* M«n >|^WA«M**-1, p-rt yfb a A-r»<n * w


